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LIST OF GRANTS AND RESEARCH CONTRACTS 

 

Project manager  

1. C511/2/1/S/08/00/03/S2 DIN 31.07.2014 – Establishment and support of the National Rural 

Development Network.  S.C. INNOVACION Y DESARROLLO LOCAL, S.L. MADRID 

SUCURSALA BUCUREŞTI - Perioada de derulare: 2014 - 2015.. 

2. BANCA MONDIALĂ 2311/26.11.2012 IBRD Loan no: 4875 RO - CESAR - Training the 

providers of Socio- Economic Guidance Services (SEGPs) to the agricultural population.  derulare: 

2012-2014.  

3. BANCA MONDIALĂ CONTRACT 4758-Ro /345 -10.02.2010 - MAKIS-  Training of the 

extension and advisory specialists, food inspectors and agricultural researchers for the North-East 

Region and part of the South-East Region –Romania,  2011-2012.  

 

Member of the project team 

1. CEEX 27/2006 - Agricultural Policy of the European Union - opportunities and barriers in the 

development of disadvantaged areas in the Romanian rural area. Case study: Northeastern Romania 

of Iași, Neamț and Vaslui counties 

2. PN II PARTENERIATE 51-017/2007- Soil and water resources management in 

agroecosystems of excessive drought in order to maintain biodiversity, 2007-2011.  

3. CEEX 36/03.10.2005 - Research on the agronomic and food value of the main practical 

ecosystems in Romania, in terms of sustainable management and maintaining the biodiversity of the 

vegetation,2005-2008.  

4. CEEX 1187/2006, Establishment of a soil-plant analysis laboratory in accordance with European 

Union quality and conformity certification requirements 

2006-2008.  

5. CEEX 44/2005 - Improvement, conservation and capitalization of degraded soils through 

anthropogenic intervention in agroecosystems in hilly areas, to increase the quality of life and 

environmental protection.2005-2008.  

6. PLAN SECTORIAL 6.3.1 – Conservation of the biodiversity of the mountain agroecosystem 

2006-2010.  

7. CEEX 288/2006 - Laboratory for the expertise, certification and control of genetically modified 

organisms and agri-food 2006-2008.  

8. CEEX 74/2006 - Academic grid for complex applications, - GRAI 2006-2008.  

9. PN II IDEI 680/2007 - Restoring the productive potential of degraded practical ecosystems by 

applying sustainable exploitation and biodiversity restoration practices 2007-2010 

10. CEEX 748/2006 - The geochemical atlas of heavy metals in the soils of Iași and its 

surroundings.2006-2008.  

11. CEEX nr. 682/2005 - Development of a traceability system in the wine production sector in 

order to improve food safety 2005-2008.  

12. CEEX 14/13.10.2005 - Establishment of the machine system for mechanization of soil works in 

agricultural holdings in NE Romania, aligned with the concept of sustainable agriculture 

 2005-2008.  

13. SC. AGROMER SRL. CONTR. NR. 759/24.01.2014 - Research on optimizing the structure 

and rotation of crops at SC AGROMER SRL depending on soil degradation processes (erosion, 

salinization, decrease in organic matter content, compaction 2014-2016.  

14. PNDR C41111101121402929 - Providing training, information and knowledge dissemination 

services for young farmers in the territory of LAG South-West Iași 2013-2014.  

https://www.uaiasi.ro/agricultura/documente/ro/CV/Contracte_PCarlescu_2019.pdf
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15. PN II PARTENERIATE 52-116/15.09.2008 - Collection, conservation and monitoring of 

local viticultural genetic resources in the east and south-east of the country 2008-2011.  

16. POSDRU 13/5.2/S/11/3930, COD SMIS 4119 - Development of the labor market by 

promoting non-agricultural occupations in rural areas.2009-2010 

17. POSDRU/25/3.1/G/18501, COD SMIS 5960 - Service companies - protagonists of territorial 

development 2009-2010.  

18. POSDRU/25/3.1/G/10106, COD SMIS 5566 - Integrated project to support the development of 

entrepreneurship through the tourism system in the North East region 2009-2011.  

19. CEEX 37/2006 - Assessment of the agrobiological potential of new varieties and hybrids of 

cherries in order to improve the national assortment, which should capitalize on natural resources in 

sustainable agriculture - EVASORT: 2006-2008 

20. PN II PARTENERIATE 051-026/2007 - Evaluation of the impact of organic production 

systems on the agronomic and biological value of feed ecosystems and the quality of animal 

products, in order to increase the economic efficiency of farms and food security  2007-2010.  

21. SC. PERFECT GRUP SRL., CONTR. NR. 104/30.09.2015 - High-performance technical-

economic model of a bee farm producing swarms and bee families S.C. PERFECT GRUP S.R.L..  

2015-2018.  

22. POCU/379/6/21-124388 - Active measures to increase the participation of students from 

disadvantaged backgrounds in tertiary entrepreneurship education 2019-2021. 

23. CNFIS-FDI 2018-0428 - Educational program to support student entrepreneurial activities. 

 2018.  

24. CNFIS-FDI 2019-0192 – Entrepreneurial school to support innovative student business 

initiatives.2019.  

25. POCU/829/6/13/140239 din 22.12.2021 - e-Entrepreneur 2021-2023.  

26. POCU/829/6/13/140965 din 22.12.2021 – Education and profit 2021-2023.  

 


